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SOME NEW WEEDS OF lOW A 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
lOW A STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
AND MECHANIC ARTS 
C. F. Curtis•, Director 
A:\IES, IOWA 
SOME NEW WEEDS OF lOW A 
By L. H. P AllllEL and CHARLOTTE ll. KING 
Greatly increased interest has been shown recently thruout Iowa in the 
recognition of weeds which are injurious to the farmer. The county weed 
demonstrations put on by the extension service of Iowa State College have 
been very helpful in extending the knowledge of the weeds of the state. 
It ls very important that new serious weeds be recognized _promptly, and 
timely measures employed to prevent them from becoming a menace to 
agriculture. Thirty years ago the extermination of quack graBS in the 
state might have been accomplished at the cost of a quarter of a million 
dollars; today, however, several millions of dollars would not be suf· 
fieient to remove the weed • 
. In a recent general weed surve1 of Wisconsin, Michigan, New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Ohao, the senior author saw pastures and 
fields in New York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey which were white with 
the bloom of wild carrot. This weed occurs, of course, in Iowa, having 
already a good foothold in many sections, but effective means should be 
used to remove this weed and to prevent its further extension. In north· 
em Wisconsin and Michigan large areas have been taken over by Canada 
thi&tle j in some oat fields the masses of weeds exceeded the oats in extent. 
In the states named there were observed great quantities of bouncing 
betty and toadflaz. Every effort should be used to remove these weeds, 
lest they become a great detriment to agriculture. The perennial •ow 
thi&lle is a serious menace to crops in Canada and Minnesota. It occurs 
also in a few localities in Iowa. UnleBS this •ow thi&tle is removed now, 
in 15 years from today a campaign will be required for its removal. 
With few exceptions the 17 weeds described in this circular have been 
introduced and are being distributed by the means of clover and alfalfa 
seed grown outside of Iowa. 
SOl\IE NEW WEEDS OF IOWA 
The following list of weeds are the ones discussed in this circular: 
Hoary Alyssum-Bertcroa incana (L) D. C. 
Perfoliate-leaved Peppergrass-Lepidium pcrfolilltuna L. 
Hoary Cress-Lcpidium Draba (L) R. Br. 
Caper Spurge-Euphorbi4 Lathyru8 L. 
Gaum-GaiU"IJ bienni& L. 
Wild Blue Morning Glory-Ipomoea hederacea Jacq. 
Viper's Bugloss Blue-weed-Ec1aium 11ulgarc L. 
Tarweed or Gumweed-Grindeli4 •quarro•a (Pursh) DunaJ. 
Galinsoga-Galin.wga parviflora Cav. 
Plumeless Thistle or Musk Thistle-CarduiU nutana L. 
Smaller Plumeless Thistle-Carduu acanthoidc11 L. 
Uncut-leaved Cauacla Thistle-Cir8ium arttiiiC var. integrifolium Wimm. 
& Grab. 
:(Jamaby's Thistle-Centaurea 10l8titiali8 .L. 
Knapweed-centaurea Jacea L. 
Knnpweed-centaurea macul08a Lam. 
Bristly Ox·tongne-Picri.f echioidt8 L. 
Perennial Sow ·Thistle-SonChiU ar11tn8i& L. 
HOARY CRESS (Lepidium Draba L.) 
A somewhat hoary perennial weed, from one to 
two feet high; leaves crowded, with sagittatc 
clasping base, ·oval or oblong; the upper leaves 
with broad clasping auricles. }'lowers corym bose; 
white; pods heart-shaped, without wings, rather 
thick, entire; a conspicuous style. 
Robinson & Fernald report this weed as occur· 
ring in "waste places aitd cultivated grounds; 
not common.'' However, it has more recently 
become common in Maryland and Pennsylvania 
and other eastern states. It has been reported 
to us frequently during the last few years from 
northern Missouri and Iowa. . The weed was 
brought in, no doubt, with clover and alfalfa 
seed. 
Extermination: The best way to kill hoary 
cress is by giving thoro cultivation to fields in 
which it occurs; as soon as the clover or alfalfa 
has been removed, the ground should be plowed 
and cultivated. Plowing and discing should be 
continued until frost. The land next spring will 
be in shape to plant to crops. 
This weed a few years ago was new to the San 
Francisco region, as reported by Jepson. In 
certain sections it has become thoroly naturalized, 
and fills the fields. It is recognized as a noxious 
weed in Santa Cruz county. 
BARNABY'S 
THISTLE, STAR 
THISTLE 
( Centaurea 80l&ti· 
tiali8 L.) 
Fill:'. 1. Hoal')' Cri!N 
T.~pidium Drabs (L) R. 
Br. · 
An erect, branching grayish annual, with 
cottony stem; the lo\ver leaves are lyrate, 
deeply pinnatifid; the upper leaves are linear, 
almost entire, with wing decurrent on the 
stem. The outer bracts of the head bear 
long, spreading, yellowish spines, the spines 
at the base being shorter and less numerous 
than those nbove. The flowers are yello,v, 
and the pappus is stiff. This weed frequently 
occurs in alfnlfa fields. The spiny involucre 
makes the plant particularly objectionable in 
alfalfa nnrl clover me:tdows. 
Fill:'. 2, Barnaby'• Tblatle 
C~nlouren 10l1liliolu L. 
The general extent of the weed is in waste 
grounds, from ~lassachusetts to Io\va. 
Barnaby's Thistle is being sent in to us 
from many parts of this state. 
Extermination: As this weed is being 
introdul'ed with alfalfa :.eed, it is obvious 
that one remedy for its spreading is to eow 
ele:tn seed. Seed grown in the regions of 
the Rocky ~fountains nncl Kansas is not un· 
likely to ('ontnin seed of this Star Thistle. 
The weed is readily killed by cultivation. 

5 
WILD BLUE MORNING-GLORY (Ipomoea llcderacr.a Jacq.) 
An annual climbing vine with stems 
retroscly hairy; leaves heart-shaped, 
three lobed, acute or acuminate lobes; 
flowers on short or long peduncles, in 
clusters of one to three, calyx villous 
below; corolla whitish, purplish, or pale 
blue, one to one and a half inches long; 
seed blackish. Native to tropical Amer· 
ica, common in waste and cultivated 
ground, southward and southwestward; 
grows in river bottoms of southern ami 
southeastern Iowu; northward to Boone 
count~·; troublesome in corn fields. 
Extermination: Easily killed by cui· 
tivation and the clean culture of fields. 
The best time to kill these weeds is 
during the early stages of the plant. 
HOARY ALYSSU?.I (Bcrteroa inc(lna 
(L) D. C.) 
An erect hoary branching annual 
plant, from one to two feet high. Leaves 
lanceolate, oblong, one-half to one and 
one·half inches long, the lower narron·ed 
into a petiole. Small white flowers on · 
ascending pedicels; pods oblong, pube· 
scent; cells several-seeded; seeds winged. 
H I · 1 FiJ • .a. Wild Blue llorniDJ·J!ory oary a yssum grows m v.;aste {'aces Ipomtlta htdtrnua Jacq. 
from Maine westward to M1ssoun. It 
was probably introduced from Europe with clover seed. It has been re· 
ported in Iowa from Traer, Lake Okoboji, Sibley and Malvern, within 
the past four years. 
Extermination: The means of eradication arc those used with other 
annual mustard!!, cultivation and spraying with iron sulfate, 10 pounds to 
50 gallons of water. 
GALINSOGA (GaliMoga parvijlora Cnv.) 
An annual weed from 1 foot to 15 inches tall. Stem with nppre811ed 
pubescence. Leaves ovate, crenate serrate, petioled, triple nerved, slightly 
rough. Flowers in rather small heads, with white ray flowers, and yellow 
disk flowers. Involucre surrounding the heads of four to five omte thin 
bracts. Receptacle conical, chaff narrow. The pappus of disk flowers of 
narrow pointed scales, oecnsionnlly wanting, which are cut fringed. 
This weed has been reported more or ICSII frequently from lolva in re-
cent years. At first it was found only in the vicinity of greenhouses, but 
in recent years in the streets of cities. Last summer it was observed in 
Clinton, Marshalltown, Des Moines, Dubuque, Cedar n.,pids and Ottumwa. 
Extermination: This weed is an :mnunl easily killed by culth·ation. 
GAURA (Gaura bicnni.9 L.) 
Biennial, three to five feet high, with soft, downy, l1niry stems. Leaves 
oblong, lanceolnte, denticulate; flowers in open slender, spikes;· calyx 
tube reddish, rrolonged beyond the ovary, usually four lobed; pet.,ls 
clawed, unequn ; stamens generally eight, a amnii scale before each fila· 
ment;-style long; fruit ovoid fusiform, four angled, ends pointed, ribbed. 
Gnurn is common in southern Iowa from Polk countv to Missouri east· 
wnrd to the Mississippi, nod westward to the Alissouii river. 
Extermination: It is mther easily killell by cultivation. The young 
vegetative plnnt should be cut off below the surface of tbe grounll. 
PBRFOLIATE·LEAVED PEPPERGRASS (Lepidium perfoliatum L.) 
Fie. S. Perfollate-lened Pepperwnou L"pidiu111 p~r/oliatu .... 
A smooth, bmnching plant, about two to three feet tall; a winter annual; 
11tems leafy; leaves oval to round, pointed, entire, elasping the stem; 
lower leaves finely divided, deeply eut; the small ftowel'll a yellowish color; 
the seed pod is oval, notched at top; the seeds are oval, narrowly winged. 
This peppergrass is nn introduetion from western Europe, where it is a 
weed of fields and roadsides. Specimens have been received from Kelley, 
Iowa. 
Extermination: These weeds mny be destroyed by continuous cultiva-
tion. 
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CAPER SPURGE, :MYRTLE SPURGE, (EupT10rbia Lat11yrus L.) 
Fie. 6. Caper Spurce Euphorbia Lalh11nu L. 
A smooth, stout plant, one to two and one-half feet high; usually an· 
nual, sometimes biennial; the leal"es are thick, narrow to linear; the leaves 
about the flowers are ovate to beart·sbaped. The flower cluster is 
branching. This plant is occasionally found as an escape from gardens. 
Extermination: This plant may be destroyed by pulling or by cutting 
with the hoe. 
8 
VIPER'S BUGLOSS, BLUE-WEED Echium t:ulgnre L. 
\ 
F~. 7. Viper's Buslosa or Blue-,.-eed Beiliu"' ""'11"'~ L. 
A bristly leaved, annual plnnt, one to three feet tall; leaves lnnceolnte; 
upper sessile; lower narrowed nt the base; small blue flowers in leafy 
racemes. 
Found in dry or s:mdy fields. Quebec to Virginia nnd Minnesota. Not 
common. Abundant locally nt Cherokee, lo\\'n, where it was first reportec:l 
by llr. Stiles. 
Extermination: This plant should be cut -out with n hoe in early 
spring. 
9 
TARWEED OR GUMWEED (Grindelia squarrosa (Pursh) DunaJ.) 
Fir. 8. Tarweed Orind~li4 •quarr<Nil (Punb) Dunal. 
This plant of the prairies is a coarse perennial, resinous·\·iscid herb, 
with sessile narrowly oblong lea'l"es and many flowered heads. The outer 
rny flowers as well as the disk flowers 11re yellow. The bracts of the 
in'l"olucre 11bout the head, 11re blunt or squ11rrose. 
Gumweed is becoming more common thruout the stnte. It is a familiar 
weed of western Iowa. It occurs in the McGregor clistrict of northe11st· 
ern Iowa, and near Camanche. It has been abumlant at Moingona for 30 
years, whence it has spread westward to Ogden and eastward to Jorclan. 
Extermination: Gumweed can be destroyed- by giving dean cultiva· 
tion thruout spring 11nd summer. To remo'l"e weeds from a badly infested 
field, plow 11s soon 11s the crop is oft" and then disc several times during the 
fall. Sow seed free from the seeds of gnmweed. 
lU 
PLUMELESS THISTLE, NODDING THISTLE (Carduus nutans L.) 
Fie. 0. PlameiHS Thistle or Maak Thistle c .. rduiU · nulaM L. 
This plant. is n biennial four to fh·e feet in height, with spiny sinuat.e· 
lobed leave~~. The leaves arc decurrent upon the stem, in spiny wings. The 
flowers nrc purple, in solitary drooping heads. The involucra] leaves sur· 
rounding the bend are spiny. The hairs (pappus) attached to the seed 
nrc not plumose as in other thistles. This thistle has appeared in a few 
place~~ in Iowa. • 
Extermination: Since this weed is a biennial, the best. treatment. is 
to plow in July, disc, and keep the field dean. A watch will have to be 
kept the following season. It. is the habit of the plant to produce a cluster 
of leave~~ close to the ground the first season; the flowering shoot is sent 
up the second season. 
*Specimens In tlte Iowa State Colle&e collection are from Clarinda, Atlantic; Car· 
roll, Camanche and Sac Citr •. . 
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SMALLER PLUMELESS THISTLE (Carduu& acant11oide& L.) 
Fig 10. Smaller Plumelesa Thbtle Cordueu acontAoldu L. 
An annual or perennial thistle, with spiny leaves strongly decurrent upon 
the stem; the wings along the stem are also very spiny. Heads small, with 
roae·colored flowers, and linear bracts; the outer bracts are herbaceous and 
spreading. The bristles of the pappus are not plumose. This thistle ·baa 
been observed at several places in Iowa including Carroll, Anita, Joice 
and Pomeroy. The source of plumeless thistle is seed imported from 
Europe. Cardull8 acant1wide& is frequently self-sown when cultirnted in 
gardens. 
Extermination: The weed is easily destroyed by cultivation. The 
young plants should be. cut o1f below the surface of the ground; flowering 
shoots of the older plants, also should be cut below the ground. 
12 
BROWN CENTAUREA OR RAYED CENTAUREA (Centc:urea Jaeea L.) 
Fir. 13. Knapwet'd C~ntnurta lnetn L. 
A simple bmn~hed perenninl, 18 inehes to 2 feet tall; lenl"es lnneeolnte 
or oblnneeolnte, dentieulnte, the lower petioled, the upper sessile; flowers 
in medium sized hends; showy rose purple; mnrginnl conspicuously en-
lnrged nml fnlsely rndinte. Involuere surrounding the hend subglobose, 
outer bmets pnle in color, the others gloss~·, dnrk brown, entire or slightly 
lncemted. 
13 
The specimen was first sent to us by :Mr. Ellis of Cherokee, and Inter 
the place was visited by one of us. It covers about one-sixteenth of an 
Fig. 11. Uncut-leaved Canada Thi•tle 
Cirlrium ar11eme var. integri/olium. 
tion is loeal from Quebec, to New 
Englaml and New York. 
The oecurren~e of this weerl in 
Clinton county, Iowa, therefore, .ex-
temls its range eonsitlerabl~·- A 
specimen was first sent to ua· by 
Prof. F. G. Churt>hill of the Ex· 
tension Department. This plant 
was reported in 189-1 from Wnu· 
kon, Denison and elsewhere. There 
seem to be sl!vernl forms of the 
thistle, which have more or leal 
plane and entire leaves. 
Extermination: This pernicious 
\fee<l must be treated like Cnnnrla 
thistle. Plow as soon as the small 
grain crop is removed, ami disk 
the field frequently duringo the re· 
mnimler of the season. When in 
t>oru fiellls, it is best to keep the 
field clean by frequent eultil•ation 
with the hoe. Plow early next 
season and gh·e elean cultivation 
in the spring. It is best not to 
sow to smnll grain but nse a 
· 1lense gro\vingo crop like Smlan 
grass or sorghum. 
acre in a pasture, and is gradually 
spreading. The species ol!curs with 
chicory and wild carrot, which cover 
waste grounds along fences. 
Extermination: This weed can 
be killed by frl!quent cultivation. 
UNCUT-LEAVED CAN ADA 
TlliSTLE 
(Cir.rium art1en1e var. integrifolium 
\Vimm. & Grab.) 
A perennial plant of ml!llium 
height, one to three feet tall, with 
creeping root:! and rootstocks. 
Leaves mostly entire or only slightly 
sinuate cut, slightly, pr!rkly; the 
lowest leaves somewhat pinnatifhl, 
slightly woolly beneath, soon beeolll· 
ing green; fiou'ers small, rose, pur· 
pie or purplish, itnperfectly tlioe• 
eious. The bracts of the involucre 
appressCll ami only slight!~· prit>kly 
pointed ; nehenes or "seeds" one· 
hvelfth to one-eighth incb long, of 
grayish yellow color, the upper part 
with n yello\vish r:n~. Distribu· 
Fl~r. 12. Lowu and uppl!r l"nN or 
uneut·leaved Canada Thistle. 
14 
I{~APWEED (Centaurea maculosa Lam.) 
'Fig. 14. Knapweed Ctnlauf'n maculcnn Lam. 
A pubeseczlt or glabrate biennial or perennial with aseending wiry 
branches; lea'l"es of stern mostly linear, lower lea\"es pinnatifid, divided 
into linear or lanccolate divisions; flowers in medium sized heads, whit· 
ish, rose·pink or purplish. The marginal falsely radiate. The involucre 
surrounding the flowers is somewhat bell·shaped, in the fruit, open. The 
outer and middle bracts bear fine points, with fh·e to sc\·en pairs of cilia 
at each of the dark tips. The distribution gi'l"en hy Robinson & Fernald as 
New England to New Jersey. It was first reportc1l from Forest City. 
Extermination: Since this weed is biennial, it is easily killed by cui· 
tivntion. The young pl:mts should be cut o11' below the surface of the ground. 
]ii 
OX TONGUE (Picri8 ecllioide& L.) 
Fir. 15. Bristly Ox·tonru~. Pit"r!. eehioid~ .. L. 
A coarse, rough, medium sized, branched plant, annual or biennial; 
about two and one·balf feet tall; lea\·es lanccolate, spinescent. The many 
1lo\\"ered beads occur nt the end of le:tfy bmncbes; involucre surrounding 
the bead loose or spreading, sealy, the scales spineseent; outer bracts omte 
or sub·eordnte, the inner nearly bcnrt·sbapcd; aebenes, so called seed, ''"ith 
16 
rugose ribs, benked; pnppus plumose. Robinson & Fernnld state that it 
is found in wnste places, and oc· 
curs sparingly in the eastern 
United Stutes. 
}'ig. 111. Roototock or t>erennial 
Thiotle. 
below the lumll i~ bristly, ns nlso, 
nr(' the lti"Cl'lllsh 11.':1\'('S sur· 
rounding the hcnll. The lower 
ll.'nvcs nrc runrinntc Jlinnntifill, 
nnd spiny-toothed on tht• mnr· 
~rins, nnrrowl.'cl into n petiole nt 
thl' bnsc. The uppl'r ll.'nves pin· 
nntifid, or entire, clnsping the 
St('m. The flowers nrc bright 
yellow, in ruther lnrge showy 
bends. The seeds (nchencs) nrc 
trnns\'crs(')y wrinkled. 
This thistle hns been notetl nt 
Snnborn, Spencer nnd Wnukon, 
lown. It is rnpidly mo\·ing south· 
ward from Cnmula where in some 
loenlitil's it is so nbundnnt thnt 
the flying seeds fill the nir nt 
times. 
Extermination: Summl.'r fnl· 
low with frequent culth·ntion 
is the most successful methotl 
of eratlicntion. Small patches 
of the weecl mnv be remo\'cd 
by digging out ·the root11 ns 
thor"y ns possible se\·ernl times 
n Sl.'ason. Cnre must be tnken 
not to distribute portions of 
the rootstocks O\'er the fil.'lcltt 
b~· implements. The perennia! 
sow thistle plnnts cnn be l:illecl 
by some methocl which \Viii r·rc· 
vent the de\·clopment of lea,·c,, 
This weed has been clistrihutetl 
in the clover :md nlfnlfn seed. It 
hns been reported ns troublesome. 
Extermination: It is easily 
destroyed by cultivntion. If 
troublesome it should be up· 
rooted. 
PEREN~IAL SOW THISTLE 
(Sonchtu arv:msi& L.) 
This plnnt is n perennial with 
Sow creeping rootstocks. It is a smooth, 
leafy stl.'mmetl plant with milky 
juice. The portion o( the stem 
for n period sufficil.'ntly Ion;; tn Fig. 17. Perennial Sow Thiotle Sonrluu 
smother the roots. nrum•i• L. 
